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FAVORS FOR UTAH MORMONS

Violators of the Edmunds Measure Will Bo

Granted Amnesty ,

|10W THE PRESIDENT REGARDS THE CASE

Jlo Ilcllovp * 1'olygnmy Ilns Hern-
nontly Abandoned liy the Church

Homo Douht n to thn Scope of
the I'ropimcil Mote.-

WASHINOTOK

.

HtmEtu or TIIF. Br.n ,

513 FouiiTBRNTit HTIIKF.T-

.WASIIINOTOX
.

, D. 5. , Mnrch 22

President Harrison has nt Itut-
jnadc up Ills mind to grant nronosty to Utah's
Violators of the Kd rounds nntl-pol.vpamy
net , In accordance with the petition of Presi-
dent

¬

Woodruff. and the Merman church. At
noted In THE DKB spccltili , the president
from the outset oxpressnd n doitro to grant
the prayer of the petitioner ! but ho hesitated
to act until ho had fully satisfied himself
that the general pardoning power under the
constitution empowered htm to remove the
political disabilities of a class. The thorough
Investigation of the law bearing upon the
question tnado by the then solicitor

>* Ronoral and now .'udgo W. H.
Taft , bnt satisfied both Attorney Gen-

eral
-

Miller and the president ol his
full warrant for such action , i'rosldctit-
HaiTlson Is now undetermined as to whether
ho will grunt n general amnesty to nil parties
convicted of violation of the net of IbSU , in-

cluding
¬

those convicted of polygamy , unlaw-
ful

¬

cohabitation and other Kindred Idlosyn-
cracles

-

, or whether ho will confine It to mem-
bers

¬

of the Mormon church convicted of
polygamy.-

Hn
.

has had several Interviews with Son-
ntor

-

I'addock upon thU question and todny
' lent for Senator Dubolso to converse with
lilm regarding the matter. Hountor Paddock
y ns at the white house at tuo same time.

Nat 1'osltlve About tile Mutter.-
Tno

.

president ox pressed d doubt whether
fe general pardon to those convicted of un-

lawful
-

cohabitation and Ulndrod offenses ,

Vrnlch would Include a number of gentiles ,

night not bo considered as. an undue laxity
on hia part toward sexual Immorality. Ho
expressed perfect willingness to pardon
polygamlsts who wore connected with the
church , offering as his ground the petition of
the church authorities nnd their statement
that the teachings ot the church had
led these parties to such notion. Both
Senators Paduock nnd Dubolso strongly
urged upon the president to make the am-
nesty

¬

a general one , but loft htm without
being able to ascertain exactly the limits to-

vvhich the presidential pardoning power
would bo extended. One "Impression , how-
ever

¬

, of the visitors to the wlitto house who
liavo talked with President Harrison upon
the Utah question have obtained Is , that the
president Is not thoroughly satisfied that the
professions which the church Is now making
nro genuine, nnd that the people hnvo be-
come

-

In reality , ana not in narAo alone ,

Americans.
Nothing Is more certain than that Presi-

dent
¬

Harrison , should cither of the bills for
tatoluAd or provlslonhl statehood now be-

fore
¬

congress become a law , would
veto it. Ho is willing , so ho says ,

to go to the fullest extent
. consistent with safety to the gentiles who

nave made their way In Utah against the ob-
W

-

etruotlon ot the church , In affording an op-
Yiortunlty

-

' for the Mormon people to show
that conditions huvo actually changed and

* that their obligations to the government are
paramount to that of the church. But ho is
not willing , upon the slmplo statement of the
loaders of the church and a few ofllco sook-
ars

-
from the republican and democratic par-

ties
¬

, to , turn overUtah to a two-thirds major-
ity

¬

whjfi| has , until a few years ago , been
openly defying the government.-

I'rc.ser
.

Yellowstone Vark.-

By
.

the very decided vote of 7 to 3 the
Jiouso committee on public lands have de-
cided

¬

againtt'thu' proposition to segregate a
portion of ° lho Yellowstone National Park ,

Bitunted'in the northeastern portion of the
park in which Is located Cook City , to the
public domain so that railroads mny enter It' unrestricted. It Is stated that nil of the four
absent members of the committee also oppose
the segregation proposition. The committee
ngrccd upon a bill granting right of way into
CooU City, a distance of probably ton miles ,

for a railroad to bo operated in the interest
of mining property. The Idea of the sogre-

' gallon scheme was to evade the pop-

ular
¬

demand for a railroad to Cook
Cltv on the ground that if one railroad was
admitted others would demand admittance-
.It

.

Is said the Northern Paclllo railroad is be-
hind

¬

the scheme of segregation , but the
bouse will likely pas the bill the public lands

S committee has agreed upon , and If Northern
Pacific influence does not have its way It will
Co adopted In the senate.-

Miscellaneous.
.

.

. A favorable report has been made by the
house committee on claims upon Representa-
tive

¬

Bowman's bill authorizing the secretary
Of the treasury to pay to the city of Council
Jllurts $2,105 , cost of constructing pavements
and building sewers in front of the United
States court house nnd postofllco building ,

constructed under the laws of Iho state of-
Ipwn nnd paid for by the city of Council
Blurts , the amount being one-half of the ox-
Dense of paving and building sewers on
Broadway and Sixth street and the alloy ad-
Joining

-

In the roar of the property owned by
the United States. The bill will pass.

Senator Pottigrow has Introduced a bill
granting right of way to the Watcrtown.
Sioux 'Ulty Ac Duluth Hallway company

. through the Wuhpoton nnd Slssoton Indian
Reservation in Coddingtnn , Grant and Hob
orts counties , South Dakota.

Postmasters appointed today : Iowa AI-

Jnont
-

, Clinton county , A. Juokson vlco II. C-

.Hcldt
.

, resigned ; Brown , Clinton county , M-

.Grossmann
.

, vice E. H. Welch , resigned ;

Cblsholni , Monroe county , J. A. Phillips , vlco-
W. . L. Woodnrd , resigned. Wyoming
Aylin , Converse county , M. 1C. Nylou , vlco-

A _ C. W. Nylen , resigned-
.i

.
George A. King of Dos Moiucs , la. , Is nt

1 tuo Arno-
.Th

.

special subcommittee of the senate
committee on public lauds and agriculture

' and foivatry of which Senator Paddock is
chairman , designated to make on investiga-
tion

¬

of the problem ot protecting the forests
and inducing rain falls , will begin Its work
this week. Tno suDcommlttoomon are as
follows : Paddock , Sanders. Wnlthall , War-
ren

-
and Jones of Arkansas. After taking

testimony on the subjects under inquiry t
bill will bo reported to the sonata covering
the points Involved ,

Senator Pottigrow today Introduced on
amendment to the Indian appropriation bill
which directs tno secretary uf the interior to-

i construct suitable buildings for an Indian
ff industrial school near Chamberlain , S. 1) . ,

nnd to pny for the same out of any funds be-
longing

¬

to the Sioux Indians as provided foi-
in section 17 , page bi)5) , volume STi , United
States statutes at largo , not to exceed
fiU,000 ; nUo to construct or purchase suit-
able

¬

buildings for an Indian Industrial school
near Hupid Ulty , S , D , , to bo paid out of the
same fund not to cost ever $90,000-

.A
.

very strong petition has been received
from Lincoln ami Hayes counties for the os-

tabllsumont of a mall route from North
Platte to Hayes Center via Dickens nnd
Marengo ,

In the homestead application case of
Frauds C. Urundvig, from Halt Lake City ,
the assistant aocratary of the interior today
reversed the decision of the commissioner
rejecting the application to make entry , nucl
hold that this land Is properly regarded as-
uusurvoyod land. p. s. II-

.Woitern

.

I'oniluiK.
WASHINGTON , D , C. , March 2J_ fSpeclal

Telegram to TUB BBK. ] The following list
of pension * granted Is reported by TUB BUB
and Examiner Bureau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Hobert Shuman ,

?.bVSa( ? Wt S lloy> J hn . Simpson , Joseph
M. Walker, Kdward M , Williams , Joieph KJohnson , Jehu C, ijautor , Jehu H. Arga-
brisht

-
, David Knobler. Additional-John T.

Potts , Ucorgo W. Parks. Inorcaso Hugh
Boggs. Jr. , Daniel Haskell. Original widows ,
etc. Amy Potts.-

lown
.

; Original James C. Chambers , JohnJ It. Kent. William U Cocklln , James C. MeS Crciry , Samuel Brown , Benjamin T. Vln
cleave , T, C, Webb , Edward HoKer. AlexClear , Waltaco Eastwood , Divld 1C , Tookor ,
George Morris , John H , Creamer, John M.
FprdUaui. e'ranch C. Luscomb , Villlam H.
Millar. Daniel Huph , Cuarlw J. Oohrlnp,
Arnold Paul , Henry Steele , Silas Thornton ,
Johu O. Kelloy. Additional-John 0. Hea ,

Charles E. Grogg. Increase Henry Blunck ,

VVlllinm H. Snlpmnn , Silas C Hoff. Hclssuo
John J. Collins , Israel A. Doon. Original

widows , eta Jnno A. Nlcodoram , Sarah A-

.Metier
.

, minor of John II. Clolaml.
South Dakota : Original William H-

.Scannoll
.

, Christian ICochcr , H , Senator ,
John B. Qulgglo , William C. Martin. Addi.-
tonal

-

Alfred H. Lamb , John A. Carey ,
Joshua W. Warren-

.tVmtorn

.

I'utrntu ,

WAIHINOTOX. D. C. , Mnrch 22. [Special
Telegram to TIIK Br.u. ] The following list
of patents granted Is reported by TUB Ben
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Lucius P. Allen , Clinton , la. , and J. It-

.Wnsor
.

, Qulney , HI. , book binding ; George U
Barney , Seward , Nob. , combination lock ;
William F. Bates , Davenport , Nob. , fodder
cutter ; John II. Bolltho , Hoonc , la , , car
coupling : John Cell Is , DCS Molnos , In. , plpo
hanger ; Ward Cooper , La Porto City , la , ,
end gate ; SylvMius B. Crane , Oxford Junc-
tion

¬

, In. , automatic car Indicator oDoratlng
device ; Silas O. Dickinson , Corning , In. ,
olcetrla striking mechanism fur clocks ;
Will A. Fleming , Lewiston , Idaho ,
bicycle ; Alfred Grundy , Cedar Falls ,
la. , letter Hie ; William F. "Hall , Hapld City,
S. I ) . , Ink bottle ; Marshall E. Hunt , assignor
to F. C. Schlngcl , Davenport, la. , endgato ;

James A. Hutton and E. Hubert , Fort llobin-
son , Neb. , billiard table ; Frank J , McArdlo
and J. B. Furay , Omaha , label holder ; Lovl-
M. . Moore , Curtis , Nob. , paper delivering tip ;

Gcorco W. Polton , assignor of one-half to
Fitzgerald , Muscallno , In. , crank handle ;

Thomas il. Sparks , SteoloClty , Nob. , animal
poke ; James W. Torman , Now Sharon , la. ,
assignor to L. W. Beard , Decorah , In. . Jour-
nal

¬

hearing ; Wnltor C. Westamav , Docorah ,
In , lubricator for windmills ; Walter C-

.Westnmay
.

, assignor to Docorah Windmill
company , machine for rolling sheet metal
Into curved forms.-

Mrs.

.

. Wins low's Soothing Syrup Is the best
of all remedies for children toothing. 23-

cunts n bottle.

BROKE BOTH LEGS.-

Whul

.

Happened to Janitor Jouscn When
Ho Looked Diiuii.-

A
.

Janitor at Union Pacific headquarters
named Jensen mot with a severe accident
yesterday afternoon.

Jensen was engaged in washing windows
on the second floor and was standing outsldo-
on the casing. Something attracted his at-

tention
¬

below nnd ho looked down. As ho
did PO ho slipped and fell to the sidewalk ,

breaking both logs Jubt below the knee.
The Injured man was hastily conveyed to-

St. . Joseph's hospital , whore the broken bones
were sot-

.Jensen
.
Is n .single man and lives atltiS Pop-

ploton
-

avotiuo.

Made It Work Once.
Yesterday uftornoon n young man entered

the butcher shop of John Hegnichok , 370-
7Lonvonworth street , and said that ho wanted
to bjy a half aozou llvo chickens. The pro-

prietor
¬

xvas alone In the shop at the time ,
but took his supposed customer to the shea
back of his place to show him his collection
of barnyard fowls. The assortment didn't
suit and the young man loft. Hogutcbok
had occasion to go to his money drawer a
moment later and was surprised to find it-
empty. . While ho had boon out showing the
chickens a partner had slipped in and tapped
the till for 10.

Not satisfied with tholr haul , the young
tlilovos tried the same game at several Loav-
cnworth

-
shops , but it didn't work.-

Ho

.

"Was Thrown OfT.

Thomas Gtllosplo ot South Omaha stag-
gered

¬

Into the Jail about R o'clock yesterday
afternoon looking as if he bad been run
througn a ditching machine. Ho was cov-

ered
¬

with blood , mud and water and besides
all this carried a pretty good load of rod oyo-
.Ho

.
complained that ho hud boon thrown from

a South Omaha motor car by too conductor ,
near the corner of Twenty-fourth and

Vinton streets , Just because howas a little
drunk. Thomas was boiling over with wrath
and wanted the man with the bell punch ar-
rested

¬

and thrown Into the dark cell at once-
.A'complamt

.
of assault was filed against the

conductor-

.DeWitt's

.

Sarsaparllia is reliable.

Independent Itatlllcatlou Mooting.-
In

.

sympathy with and obedience to the
call Issued by the national and state execu-
tive

¬

committee of the people's Independent
party , the following special Invitation and
call is tnado to all independent voters , citi-
zens

¬

of Omaha , who are in accord with the
platform and notion taken by the St. Louis
conference February 22 , 1892. to moot for the
purpose of ratifying said platform and action ,

at Gate City hall , 1 01 Douglas street , 7:80-
p.

:

. m. Saturday. Marcn 20 , 1802. Speaners
and a suitable program will bo provided.-

By
.

committee. JOHK JKITCOAT,
AJSSON BKIEI.OW , Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.

Dr. Blnioy.noseand tnront. BEK bldf-

1'AHAORA.PtIS. .

D. Kemp of Norfolk is at the Arcade.-
S.

.

. O. Conloy of Norfolk is at the Dollono.
Frank Fowler of Fremont Is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. L. Osgood of Hastings Is nt the Dollono.-
L.

.

. F. Lewis of Genoa , Nob. , Is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

Frederick Wietzo of Norfolk is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

Joseph Johnson of Beatrice is at the Ar-
cade. .

J. T. Armstrong ot Beatrice is a Millard
guest.

James Hlgton of Crete Is registered at the
Millard.-

W.

.

. J. Dobbs of O'Neill is registered at the
Millard.-

C.

.

. G. Somors of Norfolk it stopping nt the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. A. Barber of Grand Haplds Is at the
Murray.-

D.
.

. E. Groeu of Lincoln is stopping at the
Murray.

Too Lotus Glee club Is stopping nt the
Murray.-

C.

.

. L. Hose of Hastings is stopping at the
Pax ton.

George A. Cassidy of Shelby , la , is nt the
Paxtou.-

W.

.

. T. Craig nnd wlfo of Sioux City are at
the Millard.-

S.

.

. C. BIrcbard of Davenport is stopping at
the Dellone.

George H. Williams of Missouri Valley Is-

at the Millard.
Ira Johnson , mayorof Kearney , is stopping

at the I'm ton.-

J.
.

. M. O'Neal of Fremont was nt the Pax-
ton

-
yesterday.-

J.

.

. A. Force of St. Paul , Nob. , Is stopping
atthoTvrcade.

Fred Holcomb of Hapld City Is registered
at the Arcodo.

Colonel E. D. Webster of Stratton Is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Paxtou.
Auditor T. II. Benton of Lincoln Is stop-

plug at the Millard ,

Frank McCartney ot Nebraska City Is reg ¬

istered at the Millard-
.J

.

, L. Baker ana wlfo of West Point are
registered at the Dellono.-

J.

.

. II. Stephens and of Beatrice are
domiciled at the Dellono.-

J.
.

. L. Ho Itor and wife of West Point are
domiciled at the Murray ,

Charles Tienken of Grand Haplds , Nob. , Is
registered at the Arcade.-

II.
.

. C. Wentram and J. ft. KcUman of Paw-
nco

-
City ara at the Millard.-

C.

.
. P. Shur of Kearney is among the promi-

nent
¬

arrivals at the Pax ton ,

H. Miller of Norfolk was among the ar-
rivals

¬

yesterday at the Paxton.
Attorney John C. WAtson of Nebraska

City was at the Dollono yesterday.
David Cunningham and L. C. Gilderslceva-

of Wayne , Nob. , are at the Arcado.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Woqdsworth and daughter of
Beatrice ara at the Arcrde.-

S.
.

. A. Orchard , who has boon on an ex-
tended

-
trlp'to the east , returned home yester ¬

day ,

Miss Boll BoUfurd , violin virtuoso of theWhitney Mockridga Concert company , Is
quito ill at the Murray ,

Marvin Hughltt and S. Sanforg , president
and eeneral superintendent respectively ol
the Chicago & Northwestern , are in tfio city.

Judge T. H. Saunders of Osceola was Ir
the city yesterday , on his way to Newark ,
N. J. , to attend the reunion which is to be
hold there on April 4. Ho will also vUil
several other of the lur o eastern oltlei
while on his trip.

Representatives of Big Western Plants
Holding n Meeting in South Omaha ,

WILL ORGANIZE FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT

ICiillrnnilsnnd Insurance Companies to I1 o-

nn United Interest to Deal with
Hereafter Mm who are

In the I'lan.-

An

.

important nicotine of the western
packers was held nt the ofllco of Manager
Dnlicocl ; of the Union stock yards yesterday
afternoon. The object of the mooting was to-

norfout a scheme that has boon In contem-

plation
¬

for some time. That Is the amalga-
mation

¬

of the western paculng Interests by
the formation of n permanent association of
western packers.

The object of the association Is for mutual
protection and to secure n unity of action In
matters relating to freight rates , Insurance ,

etc , Tbo packers have been moro or loss
handicapped heretofore In tholrdoallngs with
railroad nnd insurance companies by the
fact that they wore not In a position
to not as n unit in making their demands. It-
Is believed that with a permanent organiza-
tion

¬

embracing the entire packing Interests
of the Missouri valley , much can bo accom-
plished

¬

that has been Impossible heretofore.
The prime movers In the movement are H.-

P.
.

. Chessloy nnd James V. Mahoney of the
Sioux City stock yards and It Is thought
that Sioux City will bo n little raoro bene-
fited

¬

than any ono else by the arrangement.
The mooting was organized with John S.

Knox of the Cudahy Packing company as
chairman and U. S. Epperson of Kansas City
secretary. The proceedings were in the na-
ture

¬

of an Informal consultation and about
tbo only business transacted was the up-
polntmont

-

of an executive committeeto per-
fect

¬

the organization and report at a future
meotlug. The committee consists of John S.
Knox of Omaha , James V. Mahoney of Sioux
Citv and A. J. Van Landlugham. who , us
freight commissioner , represents the entire
business interests of Kansas City.

The association will bo known as the West-
ern

¬

or Missouri Hlver Packers association ,

and another mooting will bo called by the
president , which will probably bo hold ul
Sioux City or Kansas City-

.It
.

Is understood that tbo first matter to bo-

consldorod by the now orgunirallon will bo
the loadjustmont of freight rates between
Missouri river points and Chicago.
Two years ago the rates on llvo stuck
between those points was greater than
those on the dressed beef nua hog products
for the same distance. A subsequent de-
cision

¬

by the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

equalized these rates. The packers as-

sort
¬

that this Is an unfair decision , and tholr
first effort will be to have the rates restored
to the former basis. The meeting was an al-

most
¬

complete representation of western
paculng interests ns represented by the fol-
lowing

¬

list of delegates :

Sioux City A. S. Garrottson of the Stock-
Yards company ; H. P. Chosloy , manager of-
tbo stock yards : E. Hnwklnson of HawUin-
son &Co. ; A. Heller of Holler & Sons ; G.-

W.
.

. Maxflold ot the Sioux City Dressed Beef
and Canniug company , and James V.
Mahonoy.-

St.
.

. Joe Henry Krug of the Krug Packing
company , and John Donavan , jr. , of the Stoctc
Yards company.

Kansas City John H. McEwan of the
Klngan Packing company ; A. J. Van Lon-
dlngham

-
, representing the stock yards nnd

the Armour Packing company , and George
Fowler of Fowler. Son & Co. nnd U. S. Ep-
person.

¬

. Harry West of the Dos Moines &
Liverpool Packing company of Des Moines
and Mr. Raymond of Haymond Bros. , Lin-
coln

¬

, wore also present.
The Omaha interests were represented by

Manager W. N. Babcoek of the Union stook-
yards. . Traffic Mnnauor John S. Knox of
the Cudahv Packing company nnd Superin-
tendents

¬

A. C. Foster of Swift & Co. , A. H-

.Noyos
.

of tbo U. H. Hammond company , and
F. W. Talioforro of tbo Omaha Packing
company.

UMQUU AND SUG01SSFUr. , .

Delsarteun J'ntcrtnliiiuent by the
1'rosliytcrliiii YOUIIR Ladles.

The young ladies of the Youug People's
Society of Christian Endeavor of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church gave a Dolsurtlan entertain-
ment

¬

last evening and were favored with an
audience that filled every seat in the church.-
Tbo

.

entertainment was of exceptional merit
and the apnlauso that they received from the
usually undemonstrative South Omaha audi-
ence

¬

was decidedly flattering.
The rehearsals bad been in charge of Misses

Myrtle Kotchum and Evelyn Align of the
Omaha Conservatory of Music , to whom
much of the credit for the success of the en-
tertainment

¬

was due. The DcUartean fea-
tures

¬

of the program consisted of a sones of
living tableaux , representing the entire
gamut of human emotions. These wore par-
ticipated

¬

in by fifteen of the leading young
society ladles of South Omaha , who per-
formed

¬

their parts to perfection. They wore
attired in flowing draperies of the Greek
pattern , which produced strikingly artistic
effect as posed in imitation ot tbo various
emotions.

The elocutionary part, of the program was
sustained by Misses Ketcbum nnd Ailed ,
who delighted the audience with their
versatility of talent , and that tbo audience
appreciated their elforts was evident from
the well merited applause that greeted the
close of eacu selection. "Prince , " "Parental-
Discipline" ana "Aunt Peggy nnd High
Art ," were the selections olioseu by MUs-
Kotchum , nnd Miss Allen recited "The Bar ¬

tender's Story , " "Hoard In a Street Car"
and "Tho Fight of Emily. " from David
Copporilold. M-'liO dlnlcult parts at the latter
selection were given with a dramatic effect
which evinced a natural genius for tbo art.
Both youug ladles were obllgqd to respond
to repeated encores.

The musical selections were equally well
rendered and enjoyable. Mrs. W. H. Sago
r.ang "Oh , Hostlosd Sea" In her usual pleas-
ing

¬

manner , and la response to an oncato
pave "Annie Laurie. " W. F. Wood con-
tributed

¬

n bass solo and Miss Anna Wood
sang "Forgot tbo Past , " a solo in which her
rich alto volco was heard with pleasing ef-
fect.

¬

. Slgmund i andsborg rendered two dif-
ficult

¬

piano solos and was warmly applauded.-
Tbo

.
following youug ladles participated in-

tbo tableaux : Misses Emma Wood , Eltu-
Erlon , Blanche Glasgow , Agnes Hoffman ,

Lavlnla Havens , Maullne Laur , Anna Wells ,
Minnie Dennis , Marlon Thompson. Ella Mo-
Donald , Jenulo Morton , Maud Ilayward ,

Hulda Lambert , Grace Gregory , Jimma-
Boutz , Grace Sago.

Independent Tlclcct.-
Tbo

.
following independent ticket is in tbo

Hold for olty ofilces in tbo spring election :

Mayor , C. P. Miller ; treasurer , George W.
Harmon ; city clerk , H. B. Monofco ; police

E. Bruce ; Hoard of Education , Fred Pearl ,
W. B. Ciwolt nnd J. D. Tnoroas.

Motes nuil I'ersonuli.-
A.

.
. N , Millspaugh has returned from Chi

cago.-
C.

.

. S. Workman of Ashland , Neb. , was In
the city yesterday.

The little son of T. J. Laur is very sick
with blood poisoning.

Miss Nellie Carter left yojtorday on nn ex-
tended

-
visit with relatives In Wisconsin.-

C.
.

. E. Swift .of Doston , who is connected
with the Swift Packing company , is in tbo
city.MIxs

Kate Strouc of Omaha liai accepted
a position with tbo Brigham Printing com ¬

pany.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Post ontortatned a party of
friends at her home , Twenty-seventh street
nnd Cottnor avenue , Saturday evening.

Joshua Aultuan of Stuart , la. , was in the
city yesterday. He was the guejt of bis-
grandson. . W. J. Aultinun of the Stockman ,

II , Henry has been arrested for vagrancv-
three times within a week. For the last
ofTonso ho will spend twenty days in the
county jail.

James Soullv wes arrested last night on
complaint of Temploton Bros. , who charged
him with stealing a bundle of uosa from
their store.-

MUs
.

Mabel Thomas and Albert Mattcson
have raised 133.45 for the purchase of a flag

for the Third ward sctiboi houso. The flap
will arrive In n few tlnyiand bo raised with
appropriate ceremonies , ,

The young ladles who.bavo boon enjoying
the hospitality of the gentlemen composing
the Youag People's Sdtfal club during the
winter itro arranging toVolurnlho favor by-

a leap year ball Thursdjn evening.
Councilman J. S. Walters is In Chicago us-

a
-

representative of the ''Jnoksonlnn club of-
Omnha. . Ho Is ono of the committee ap-
pointed

¬

to nrrango for Uia. entertainment ot
the Jncksonlnn club during the national dom-
ocrntin

-

convention.
( 'otllob Sehodd nnd Lfouis Homntur wore

arrested yosterdav for htnbblng William and
Louis Tallman. The parties , who nro all
Germans , became involved In n family fracas
with the ubovo result , Thu case was dis-
missed

¬

, ns the complaining witness decided
not to prosecuto.

SHOT AT HIS WIFE.
Henry Troutiiinii'H I'rciuvTnUrs n Murder-

ous
-

Turn.-
A

.

clgartnakor named Henry Troutman ,

who lives on Twenty Hfth street near Cum-
in

¬

g street , has boon on ono of his periodical
sprees for the last two or throe rtayo nnd
yesterday afternoon went homo to look for
trouble. Ho commenced to abuse his wife
and ended by drawing a revolver nnd taking
a shot nt her.

This attrnctoa the attention of passers by-

nnd the nsighbnrs nnd n policeman was
hastily summoned , Hofore- the ofllcor ar-

rived
¬

Troutmun had shut himself In n room
and refused to open the door. Ibis didn't
stop the peace preserver , however , nnd nn
entrance to the room was soon oiTcctod-

.Troutman
.

was placed under arrest and
sent to the Jail , where ho was charged with
shooting with Intent to kill-

.It
.

was stated by the neighbors that the
drunken husband had cruelly abused and
beaten his wlfo the night before besides at-

tempting
¬

to kill her.

F TIIUST.-

Tnltli

.

anil Its Power by Uev.-
AV.

.
. U. Mi.ekuy-

."Tho
.

Power of Faith" was the subject of-

Hcv. . W. H. Muckav's discourse last night at
All Saint's church. It xvas the third sermon
of n series of eight that the Pittsburgclergy-
nan Is nt present delivering.-

Ho
.

said the power of faith was the per-
sonal

¬

touch of It like the touch of cloo-
trlclty.

-

. For HU work on the human world
God was thanked in this enlightened ago-
.Ho

.

bad worked long centuries upon genera-
tion

¬

after generation , and his work had now
been almost Inllnltc , for men could now un-
derstand

¬

the simplicity of the gospal. Year
after year God bad trained the nnnd of men
nud had clven them moro brains , moro
thought , moro sense , nnd now they could un-
derstand

¬

Him because man had faith in-

Christ. . It was n power given them that gave
them such faith.

The world now was ono grand , magnlflcout-
universe. . It was not so years ngo. People
had not tbo understanding. Faith was som"-
thlng

-

different than to believein doctrines
and theories. In faith you wore never cou-
fused.

-
. There wore ! nfl doubts in It. You

were confident In faith.If you had doubts
in that thing or the other , thing you had uo-
conlidonco in them. "'

Men that built the world had faith In it.
They bad no doubts nbop.1 it. Thov believed
that they could build a world , anil n world
they did build , oecausd thev baa faith. To
the faith of the Puritans Mr. Mnckay laid
everything that was good ; They believed in
liberty and freedom when they left friends ,
homos aud fortunes across the sea to come
and discover America for it was the Puri-
tans

¬

, instead of Columbus , no said , wno dis-
covered

¬

this country when they landed in the
Mayflower. They had faUh in what they be-
lieved

¬

was right and'by* ' having faith they
established this great republic.

Faith hold the bislhoss nnd commercial
world together , he argued. If men had no-
faitb in each other , no-f ftilth in honesty , no
faith in whqt was rlght.uo faith in the gov-
ernment

¬

, the world business and otherwise
would bo crushed ; the'power' would bo gone.

Christ did not appcaHo anything that was
visioimrv. Ho appealed to the man for just
what the' man was. This was a plain trust
that people now understood , for Christ was
the ono great question that never died.
The question was discussed in every
day life- and everywhere. The various
Christian churches wore letting down tholr
bars , opening their doors nnd throwing aside
their doctrines to preach Christ. They had
stopped preaching and decrying some other
denomination. People wore more enlight-
ened

¬

and were understanding Christ by the
power of tholr faith.

Tonight Mr. Mackay's theme will bo "Tho
Need of Conversion. "

IN THE BIGHT LINE.

Efforts of ItcptibUcaiia to Purify Primary
Elections Heartily Kndorted.-

Spaaklng
.

ot the rules adopted by the re-
publicans

¬

for the government of primary elec-
tions

¬

, Charles J. Green said : "I am In faVor
of hedging the caucuses and primary oloc-

tlons about with extra safeguards to.provont
the packing of caucuses and the stealing of
the primaries. Wo have provided the neces-
sary

¬

safeguards for our election pro-
ceedings

¬

, but we have not taken
steps to lift tbo primaries out
of tno hands of the word hcolors and the pro-
fessional

¬

delegates. I icnorof wards in the
city of Omaha wboro practically tbo same
delegates have gone to the county and city
conventions for the past live years or moro.
Now that isn't right. That isn't a fair repre-
sentation

¬

of the people. Those follows sim-
ply

¬

have tholr hands on the throttle and
thev manipulate tbo machine-

."I
.

believe some law should bo passed or
some rules agreed upon that would place the
primary elections entirely beyond tbo roach
of the whipper-in. It will require some re-
strictions

¬

that , may not bo very convenient ,

but wo will have to put up with
some Inconvenience Jn order to sa-
cure honest nnd fair primary elec-
tions.

¬

. I bavo only glanced casually
at the rules that have been adopted by the
Joint committees , and am not prepared to
say whether 1 approve of all tholr provisions
or not. I am in favor of something that will
accomplish the results demanded , and I
think the time bus como when wo should try
some kind of rules and sea what can be done.-
Wo

.
shall probably be obliged tu experiment

some before wo got rules that will exactly
Jill the bill. "

SHE IS A SHOPLIFTER.

Arrest and Conviction of Womim Who
HUH Ueeu Work'tuff the HtoriH.-

A
.

neatly dressed middle-aged woman , who
gave tbo name of MrsJHoskoph and said that
her homo was at Duulap, , la. , was arrested
yesterday afternoon forsboplifllng.

She had with her a good-sized cheap black
satchel , which whor searched produced
about as much plunder "as a magician usually
takes out of a borrowed-silk bat. Tnoro was
n $15 black cloak , several bolts of cashmere
ondstltc , glovus , handkerchiefs , shoos , bottles
of po nil me, a thimble mid u bit: , two-pound
roll of bologna sausage.1-

As
>

each article wu jtakon from the grip-
suck Mrs. Koskopu told where she had pur-
chased

¬

It and how niuch It cost. Stonohlll
was the complainant&J.ho bad caught her In
the nut. The old woman bad been a dally
visitor at the store ror about u wuck , and
every day Eomothlng'mis mlssod. When she
entered the place .*osorday) Mr. Bumohlll
watched her and was.BQon rewarded for his
trouble by seeing tho' guileless looking fe-
male

¬

swipe a bolt ofrfdlh.-
A

.

visit was made tabor room at 1403 South
Thirteenth street by tbo detectives and a lot
more stolen plunder found , aggregating in
value probably $60 or moro. After her trunk
had been searched the woman broke down
nnd confessed. She was taken before Juoco
Berlin , where she pleaded guilty to shoplift
ing and wa flued U and u> 3ts.

*
Dr. Birnoy euros oaturrn. QEK bid ?

The NmrfliojV Meeting.
Colonel Hoagland , 'Tbo Newsboys

friend , " addressed n newsboys' meeting last
night ut the Omaha City mission on Tenth
street. Tbo boys were on their good be¬
havior from the opening to the cloao of tbo
meeting, and several of them assisted by
coming forward and repeating the Lord's-
prayer. . The long Una of welt in-ranged stor ¬

ies in the lives of boys and glrU were groatlv
relished by all present. Uov. Mr. Clarlc pro-
sided.

-
. The boys at the close extended a vote

of thanks to the speakers-

.Dewitt's

.

SinaparlUa oleanaes tbo blood.

T1IAYER IS AGAIN IN COURT

Ho Desires to Have the Gubernatorial Oon-

test Reopened ,

WHAT BOYD'S ATTORNEYS ARE DOING

ttiillrtteil In linn- nt IIt I IP .Siirpt-Uo In-

Stnro for the ( Iritnral In the Slmpn-
ot .Sniri| mn Court

Itcfitril.L-

.ISCOI.V

.

, Nob. , March 22. ( Special to Tnr.-
URE. . ] The Thayor-Hoyd contest Is once
moro bcforo the state supreme court nnd
unless the court denies the motion to reopen
the case it will bo hoard from nt Intervals for
many months yet. It U not believed that n-

dccelslon will bo reached until late next fall.
General Tliayor himself says thntho does not
expect n decision hardly within n ycnr. Ho
reiterates his former statement that ho only
desires to see it the enabling act admitted
thousands of men to cltitenshlp without tholrI-
tnowlctlgo , wishes or consent. That ques-
tion

¬

settled ho will rest content. In conver-
sation

¬

yesterday ho stated that ho felt that
ho was in a better position to settle this
quo.nlon than any other man in the state , for
the reason that ho could hardly expect nt his
nuo further political nroformont nt the hands
of hit party nnd that therefore his actions
could not be criticised upon that (iround.-

I'rnvri'iliiiKA
.

In Supreme Com t-

.Tlio

.

following Is n copy of the motion flloa
with tbo cleric of the supreme court by the
nttornoys roorcsontliiB General Thnyor.

Now COHIO4 the Unto ot Nebraska upon the
relation of Julin M. 'I haver nnd moves tlio
court , to-wlt :

I'li-st Tlint the judgment ot this court en-
lorecl

-
liuioln Mnrch 10. IH9J. uti thn inundate of

the supreme court of the United bulos that
the defendant RO hence without ilohiy anil 10-

uovor
-

lih eu-us nml oxocntloi1 bo awarded
upon , bo iceiillcd , vneatod nnd sot nsldo.-

rtueoml
.

That tlio said rulntor bo Riven-
le.ivo to file a rep'y to the utiswurof the do-
fundant

-
heroin : nml

Third Tliat therefore this cause bo sot fur
trial.

The motion signed by J. 11. Blair , Charles
. ( Joss and M. 11. Hooso as attorneys. Their

names were also signed to the following no-
tice

¬

which wni served unon Governor Boyd :

To JAMBS E. llovi ) , ilufoimmit : You nro
hereby notllled tiiat on Tuesday , the snh-
liny of March , 1MU. at the ouunltu of court In
the forenoon of that day or as soon thereafter
as counsel unn bo hoard , llio slate of No-

br.iska
-

upon lolatlon of John M. Thaycr will
move the court to sot aside the Jnilmnent , on-

toroil
-

In said cause on the IGth of March , KM ),' ,
and for leave to tile a reply : and that the
cause Bo ot for trial. A. copy of said
motion Is heicwlth handed you

3Iny Disturb Til. i ) cr'n I'lnnx ,

Thcro nro whisperings tnat Governor
Boyd's attorneys have prepared a neat little
surprise for the legal gentlemen who are ap-
pearing

¬

for General Tlmvor In this matter-
.it

.

is stated that the former bavo evidence in
their possession which docs not appear upon
the face of the printed copy of the opinion
handed down by the supreme court of the
United Slntes , but which dues appear upon
the records of that court at Washington.
This evidence is in the nnturo of the re-
corded

¬

vote of the several judges composing
that august tribunnl upon the several
branches of the decision. Il will bo remem-
bered

¬

that Justice Field ulssonted from the
opinion of his associates upon the question of-

jurisdiction. . The facts are that after Jus-
tice

-
Field had given his vote of dissent to

the whole proceedings his name does not ap-
pear

¬

in commotion with any of the opinions.
Consequently but sovcn judges sat upon the
case and upon the question of the citir.onship-
of Governor Boyd the vote stoou four to-
three. . This is , of course , nu aflirointivo de-
cision

¬

and knocks out tbo four to four theory
upon which the friends of General Tbaycr
have depended almost entirely for their
reasons for Insisting that tea case be re-
opened.

¬

. If evidence of this nature is pre-
sented

¬

to tbo state supreme court next Tues-
day

¬

the judgoj may conclude that , General
Thayur has no valid reasons for continuing
the case and deny his motion for leave to tile
a reply.

GoBHlp nt tha State House.
The Blue Valley Plaster comoiny of

Omaha was Incorporated today by F. N-

.Javnos
.

, A. E. English , O. F. Jaynos , P. A.
English and W. E. Winter. The capital of
the company is placed at&J. >000.

Articles of incorporation of the Model Pail
and. Wringer company were fited with tbo-
cccretary of state todav. This is a Lincoln
enterprise with a capital of 50000. Its in-

corporalors
-

are M. Belts , W. H. Belts. M. E-
.Wennor

.

, F. H. Gllllluud and J. J. Gilliland.
The ofllcial bond of Joseph Morgan , chief

inspector for the grain department nt Lin-
coln

¬

, was filed with the secretary of state this
afternoon.

Oil Inspector Holmrod was at his desk
today after an extensive tour of tbo state on
business connected with his department-

.I'inno
.

Cuso Sottloil Today.
The piano case mentioned in those columns

yesterday was sotllod by a verdict from the
jury this morning awarding the defendant
luo sum of ?lU25.! Tbo jurymen were of the
opinion that tbo defendant Kaar had paid
Youug & Elder that amount of money over
and above what tbo instrument xvas really
worth , The case will go to the supreme
court , and In the meantime the question
arises , what Is to bo done with the piano
which was brought into tbo court room und
Introduced in evidence ) Properly it is n part
of the evidence and should be lilca with the
clerk of the supreme court with the bill of-
exceptions. . Clerk Campbell of the supreme
court is worried not a little over the prospect
of having to store that piano uwav in the
vaults of the state house for the next year
and a half.

1'ell Into Hail Company.
George Henderson came to Lincoln from

Crete yesterday and last evening hunted tbo
elephant on its native heath. Ills explora-
tions

¬

led him nnd u boon companion into the
questionable resort managed by E. F. Wolr.
Hero he purchased beer for the frail inmates
and imbibed somewhat freely ulrssolf. When
ho cam a to his senses ho found that be hnd
boon robbed of 25. Ho made complaint
and tboonllre Weir outtlt was hauled to the
police station in the wagon. They are being
hold pending ; an investigation-

.ontract

.

* In-

Tbecaso of Jobn Wright against John A-

.Bueltstaff
.

occupied the attention of Judge
Tibbetts uud a jury today. Wright
had a contract with thn defendant to
lay the curbing on alloys and streets of
the city aud in his petition alleged that thorn
was still duo him the sum of Sl.-JliO.
Further ho alleges that Buckstuff stopped
him after ho had done part of the work. Ills
petition brings out some 'vary Interesting in-

tormntlon
-

ns to tbo profits that nro made
from paving contracts in the citv of Lincoln

Information that the people of Lincoln will
remumbor when they authorize moro pavinir-
contracts. . Fcr InstanceIt is slated that ho
received 10 cents per loot for curbing that
only cost him 4 cents. Ho received f for
bead pieces that cost him but 00 cents. Mr.
Wright wns working under a sub-contract ,
too. In hit answer Mr. Buckstnff says that
uflor bo had made the contract the uity au-
thorities

¬

changed their minds In regard to
the quality of the work , and therefore ho
stopped Air , Wright from completing bis-
contract. .

In thu Siiprnnui Court ,

Court met pursuant to adjournment. Fol-
lowing

¬

puses were consldorod ; 7,1 me vs
State, leave given county attorney of Lan-
caster

¬

county lo withdraw record ; Hooper
vs Cole , dismissed ; Jordan vs Dewor. con-
tinued

¬

; Lincoln ,Nc Black Hills Railroad Co-
.vs

.
Grav , dismissed ; Shout ? vd McElhmoy ,

submitted on motion to dismiss ; Smith vs
Mount , submitted on motion for restraining
order.-

Tbo
.

following causes wore argued aud
submitted ; Wood Kiver Bank v Dodge ,
Barker vs Averv , Hooper vs Growoll , Show
vs Hooper , Bedford vs Stole , Grand Island
v:. Obonbulto , Fines vsBolln , Heed vs Snoll ,
Whlpple vs Hill , Smith VA O.irdnor, Uimiuk-
vs Gr.ind Island Bank Co. , Jobnson vs John-
son

¬

, Chicago , Burlington & Qulney Kallroad
company va Urablip , Omanu & Republican
Valley Hullroad company vs Cook , Court
adjourned to Wednesday , March 2J.

Disease never success fully attaoki asy
tern with pura blood DoU'lu's Sarsaparilla
maka* pure, now blood and enriches the old.

.'((00,000 bars Union soup aold in No-
bruuku last month , ll'a the bibt.

SCROFULOUS SORES

I.ndr Uiitlly Anitclcil Tlirco Years ,

Trips Mnny Dnrlnrs Here nnd In-

Knglniul Without It em-IK.
Cured l>r Cullpiirn.-

Mjr

.
wlfo having atiiTercct from ncrofula soroi on-

licr tnek for tlireo rears , nml nt tlmoi Mio could not
He down nt night , mm slio trio ) nil the doctor * 1

could cot , nnd nhn woit to Knitlind to trjnnd tie
there , nil of Ilic-m failed , nnd told her thpy

could rte nothlre for hen nml tintlnn tried nil Unili-
of remedies 1 nt l.itt tried ono box of joiirCftirrit.vU-
KMKIIIIS. . nnd to-dnjr nlio Is M wcltns ho oicr wna-

In her life , nnd her back Is ni clear ns nti ? ntrjon Mr-

Inz.
-

. nndl for ono can recommend Cl'TicfliA Hr.M-
'l.'lilEJ ni the only ono t could find tuclToct n cure

( ! . W JUNKS , Con tnblo.-

SJ
.

Snrloi Mrcot , Clevelnlul , Olilo.

Scrofula Ten Years
I Imdnruiuilnu .' ( ire In my car of n crofuln imturc

for ten j-o r . llml been ti-rnteJ tor icvorHl i hys-
lclmnbutoltflncdn toilet until 1 lrlt d I'l'lirt'ltA ,
whichbenledIt up In n few il > < . TM < not more
limn three joun uyo , ntid 11mvo hnd no IrouMo nllli-
It'lnct1. . Itonihlcrjriinr Ct'Tirl'llA Hr.M Kill Ks unex-
celled

¬

for thodl cme youclnlin to euro.
Mils , u , A. WKIKOIU( ) .

bcntlerwoodSo. D-

nk.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Are Hie urrnti t Hklu < 'uro *, Illond dinners nnd
Humor llonir lk - Mm world himiTcr known

Cl'TK-l'IIA IlKot.vr.ST. the new llhmd nnd Skindinner Internally ( to ilcnif u th blood or nil tin-
iniMlli'i

-
Rinl itol'imiiiK e nninnto. nn I ,

the Krcnl Skin Cure , nnd rt'Tiri'iu . nn ox-
liiMti'

-
t-Mn IMrlMcr nnd lipmitltlnr , eitorniillr ( lo-

clrnrtlin kln nnd *onln nn I ruilnro the hilri , euro
OUTV dl eu u nnd humnr of the "kin , njalp nnd
blool. wltli ln of Imlr. from lilniy lit nw , from
illiU'li'MoTrofnla , vrhi'n thn hiMl phiralclnns , hoin | .
nls , nnd nil other rcuu-dU" Inll.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cimcituv.Mc t Son-
Ht.sotiVi'.NT

-.
. : , II. I'rojnrol by tha I'nrrKU

DlttTU AMI ) ClIKMU'U , Coltl'OUATlOV , llOStOll.
MT 'How to Cure Skin Diseases. " 01 p ices.M Illustration !) , nml 100 lustlmunUits. mailed

fre'i.

LOVE I 1KSTVhlloil. . CleiUTtt Skin anil Soft-
est

¬

llnmlH produced liy UIITICUIIA SOAP.

WEAK , PAINFUL KIDNEYS ,
With tliulr e.iry , lUlll. nclilnit , llfuto" '
all KUDU oauintlon. miiKVin: : iv osi ;
MIM'TK b ) tlio Cl'TKl'IU ANTM'AI-
NI'lasTl.u , the only n.ilii'Mlllnu | liUT-

.IS

: .

CAUSED BY A COLD
which sottloj In and Imliimoi the olr tuuot loa-
iotholuuKs It Is the benlimlMK of

Bronchial Consumption
Anil If noglectoil Icmli to tint itlionso vcrr poortlly.-

A
.

nhnrn , metallic coucli nccoiupanlot It Tnkoltln-
tlmannd you ran cortnlnly cuio It wi-

thSCHENCK'S

Which is Without 1111 Equal f-

orBEONGHITIS
nnJ for all diseases toidlue up to and Including

Consumptio-

n.Ir

.

, Schcnek's Now Book on Diseases o-

thu Lungs , Liver anil Stomnch , should bo-

in cvory home. Soul free.-

Dr.

.

. J.II. Schciick & SonPliH.iiloIplUa , 1'

For Suffering Women.-
OR

.

, MILES'

Restorative

NERVINE ,
CUHE3 :

Sleeplessness ,
Nervous Proat ra-
tion , sick and ner-
vous UcaJacho ,
tits , etc.

After four j-eara
treatment liy tlie
best doctors In

the land , but without any relief , have used youi-
Nervine for ono week and have not had an attack
Blnce.-UuiiDCBiucus. Ilcatlivillo , Pa. Your Ner ¬

vine has cured mo completely for nervons troubles..-
T.M.TAYUtn.

.
. . Ixittv.O. Trial bottln free dru Ieta-

DR. . mrLEQ MEDICAL Co , ElUhart , tad.
For sale by Ktiliu & Co. , DjJXl is anil iJtli St

JAPANESE

CURBA nun nu.l Complete Treatment , consisting of-
BujipoeHorlea , Ointment In Capsules , nlso In llox-
nnd I'lllii a I'osltlvo Cur3 tot Hxtarnal , Internal
llllnd or IllooJInj Itclilii'j , Chronic , llocent or
Hereditary I'llcs. This Heinaily hat neror boon
known to fall. II i cr bor.o forJj ; sent bnrill. .
Why suffer from this turrlblo dlaoas3 when a writ-
ten

¬

guarantee la positively itlvoa with li bjx as , or
refund the money U not curod. Hand nta'ini lor
free Sample. Guarantee Issuol by Kulm * Co. ,
IJrugcl&ts. Bolo Agents , coma ? 15llt unit Douglas-
s recta , Omaha , Nob.

GONORRHEA , GLEET AND LUCQERRHEA CURED
In a days by tlio Kroncli Uemeily , entitled , The
King it dissolves ugalint anil U absorbed Into
tlie inlliimud ynrtH. Will rotund inonoy if It
does notcure. or cansus Htrlcture. Cuntlomun-
liore Is a rollablu nrttrlu. i ) lutkaija or U for *
by mull prepaid. Snow. Lima & Co , Omaha.

The Original am ! Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

SAUCE
Imparts the meet delicious taste and real

EXTHACT-
ofa

hOUl'M ,
IJiTTKU from

o MEDICAL OKN-
.TLEMAN

. CUtAVIKS ,
at Mad-

ras
¬

, to Ills brother lay n ,
atVtmOE3TEK,
iluy , 165L HOT & COLD

Tell
LKA & railUNS'
thct their BOIIM is-
blulily esteemed in CARIE ,
India , mid la la my
opinion , tha inratv-
alatulrio.

WKI..SH-

UAKICHIIB

-
. as v.ell-

ua tha mont whole-
.eomu

. ,
unuco tint in-

made. .' Arc.

Beware of Imitations }

iwiWii H d Tgiirmai rfifT-

neee that'you got Lea & Perrins''

Blznituro on every bottluof OriKlna' It Oenuino.
JOHN 11UNUA.VB HO.NH , NEW YOKK.

TUB SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6so; p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamen and Alar-
incs

-

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have boon discharged from
the sorvlco on account of dla
abilities incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are
Entitled to Pension
at the same rntos and under the
BO me conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
un'ler the now law or act of
Juno 27 , 180O.

Such persons re also entitled
13 pension whether discharged
from the service on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

while In the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound, injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering service In
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
to Pension.-

if

.

the death ofthesoldler wasdua-
to his service , or occurred while
he was In the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying In the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the "War of the Rebel-
lion

¬
, or after discharge from tlio

service , from a cause original-
ing

-
therein , leaving no widow-

er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whdflier the
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of h'i3
death or not.
FOB INFORMATION OB ADVIOH-

As to title to pension , ADDl KSS-
p. I .T TX * ____

Bee Bureau of Claims
ROOM 220 , BER BUILDING ,

DR. j. E. MC&REW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AMD ALL DISORUEBS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MANHOOD , 17 YEAHS * EXPERIENCE.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS-
.14TH&FAHNAMBTS.

.

. . OMAHA NEB.

TOE "LADIES'
'

1WEC-
TYRINQEX.© .

TlioOnlr I'.irfoat Vadui i n-

lli'otul Hyrlnxo In-
thu world.-

In
.

the onlr irrliiKO over In-

vented by which vu lnol In-

Jrctlona
-

can bu administered
without leaking and soiling
ho clothbu or iiccojiltitliu
bo unu of a lojiul , ami
which cuu al o ha used for
rt'cinl Injection ! or Irrlt-i-
Ion
fcOI'THinillKIl , 1HII.1-

IHAltl ) IIUIIHKI

Moll oriliT4 solicited.

The Aloe & Pcnfold Co-

JStli Street ,

lo M'oHtofftott-

.rhHlclan

.

' proscriptions
carefully prepared at low
price * .

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

. .

. S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

Capital. $400,01)0-

Onlreri

)

andDlrerlors Henry W. Vatoi. prjiliti it-
H. . U. C'ushlnn. flea uruildent. 0. U Miutioj Yf. V
Morse , John tf. Colllni , J. N. II. I'Atrlox. l< ) . li A-

.llued.
.

. Onliio-
r.TME.

.

IRON OANK.
Corner ItJtli aud Farnam Bu.

INTEREST roiDONOTOSIT-

SATOMAHAlOMTRliSTCQ

* SANK
SE1COR. IB DOIJGLASSTH ,

CAPITAL5S 100.000.00PI-
HtCTORS I AU.WVMflH-t.W.NAEH
JHUILlARDCUyC.UAHTOMC.O.LA-
KE.J.J.QHOWNTHOSL.KIMBAI.L.

.
.


